Retirement Plan Systems

TSERS – Teachers’ and State Employees’ Retirement System
LGERS – Local Governmental Employees’ Retirement System
LRS – Legislative Retirement System
CJS – Consolidated Judicial System
FRSPF - Firefighters'/Rescue Squad Workers' Pension Fund

Retirement Plan Codes

STG – Teachers’ and State Employees’ General Class
STL – Teachers’ and State Employees’ Law Enforcement Class
STMAX – Teachers and State Employees’ earnings for employees that have exceeded the Internal Revenue Service limit for reportable earnings and contributions within a calendar year
STRS – Teachers’ and State Employees’ System retirees that are rehired and subject to an earnings limitation
STDIS – Teachers and State Employees’ employees on Short Term Disability
LOCG – Local Governmental Employees’ System General Class
LOCL – Local Governmental Employees’ System Law Enforcement Class
LOCF – Local Governmental Employees’ Firemen and Rescue Worker Class
LOCMAX – Local Governmental Employees’ System earnings for employees that have exceeded the Internal Revenue Service limit for reportable earnings and contributions within a calendar year
LOCWP – Local Governmental Employees’ System probationary employees under an employer imposed waiting period
LOCROD – Local Governmental Employees’ System Register of Deeds Class
LOCRS – Local Governmental Employees’ System retirees that are rehired and subject to an earnings limitation
JUD1 – District Court Judge, District Attorney, Clerk of Superior Court, Public Defender, Director of Indigent Defense Services
**JUD2** – Superior Court Judge

**JUD3** – Supreme Court Justice, Court of Appeals Judge, Administrative Officer of the Courts

**LEGL** – Legislative Retirement System Legislators

**ORPG** – Optional Retirement Program for applicable University and Community College personnel

**ORPMAX** – Optional Retirement Program earnings for the employees that have exceeded the *Internal Revenue Service limit* for reportable earnings and contributions within a calendar year.